A SIGNIFICANT number of chronic ulcerations of the skin of the extremities Circulation, Volutme XXI,
are due to specific diseases of the blood, the small blood vessels, and mesenchymal tissues. It is important to differentiate these coniditions from the more commnoni ulcerations secondary to venous stasis or muajor arterial insufficiency because the prognosis and treatment varies with the underlying disorder. Because these diseases are often overlooked, emphasis will be placed on their diagnosis and management.
Classification
Chronic skin ulcerations are best categorized on a pathogenetic basis. Most uleerations are easily classified in this manner although not infrequently more than onie pathologic substrate is found. In the following diseussion, the mechanisms of ulcer formation will be highlighted.
Major Arterial Insufficiency
In conditions in which there is diminished inflow of blood because of major arterial obstruction there may be inadequate nutrition for resting metabolic needs. In the presence of severe reduction in blood flow, minimal trauma or infection can initiate local tissue necrosis and ulceration. Since the effectiveniess of collateral blood supply will vary with the size of the artery and length of the obstruetions, isehemic ulcers are usually seen in distal areas; i.e., toes, heels, fingertips. These ulcers are characterized by severe local pain, often relieved by dependency. The pain has been aseribed both to tissue anoxia and also to irritation of pain-sensitive nerves. Usually there is no systemic disturbance unless there is severe secondary infection. This complication is seen especially in patients with diabetes. The ulcers themselves may be of -aiy size ( fig.  1 ). The edges are often irregular and the ceniter is frequently covered with a tough eschar. The granulations are pale anid boggy. Marked inflammation is uncommon because of the poor blood supplv. Complete obstruction of major arteries is always present proximal to the uleerated area. Postural color ehanges indicatinig arterial insufficiency are present, and there is a delay in venous filling ill the dependent linmb. Diseases characterized by nuajor arterial obstruction inelude arteriosclerosis obliterans, thromboeinbolism, and thromboangiitis obliterans.1 2 In addition, atherosclerosis may involve the small arteries as well as the large ones, siniee atheromata can be seen in arteries as small as 300 to 900 M in diameter.3
Venous Stasis
Insufficient deep or superficial veins of any origill encourage the pooling and stagnation of blood when the involved area is in a dependent position. Arteriovenous fistulas may produce a similar picture. If the fistulas arise before the epiphyses close, the limb is larger and longer than its mate. Bruits mnay be heard over the involved limb, and it is warmer than its opposite.
Longstanding stasis produces induration and fibrosis of the skin and subcutaneous tissues, which is often associated with brown pigmientation. These deposits contain both hemosiderin and melanin. The thickened areas are less resilient than normal skin, and minor degrees of injury produce superficial ulceration. These ulcers are usually confined to the lower loeg ( fig. 2 ). They are ordinarily located on the lower third of the medial aspect of the leg, especially over the medial malleolus. They are of irregular shape and variable size. The ulcers are shallow and often are covered with a dirty exudate. There are no systemic signs (C.HRONTC ITLCERS OF EXTREMIATIESR9 of iniflammilation. Occasionally ulceration oecurs followilng (lirect-inLrjur to a varix. Ordiiiarily paain is niot severe a1id it is relieved ly elevation anld external coIlmprl'essioll.
Diseases of Small Vessels (Arterioles, Capillaries, and Venules)
Tliis is a large anid hieterogeneous o-1roli) of conditionis ii whiich skin ulceration is bnt onle manifestation of tle tlisease.i The largest nuiinbler belongs to a pathologically similar grouip) withi (lifferinig clinical manifestation-s tlhat inludies livedo retieularis, acrocyanosis, chlronic jprilio, post-eold-injury syndr omiie antI advanieed Ra:ivnaud`s (lisease. Spontaineouis nioduilar lesions and ulcers nmay occur in the extremities in all of these conditionis. The ap)piearailce of thie early lesion antd its subseqluent couri-se sucggests infaretioni of the skini and the suibsequenit ulcer has ani ischemie appeairanice. Biopsy in all these coniditions reveals angiitis involvingy the entire blood vessel Awall, necrosis of subeutaneous fat, and chroniie inflammlation), in siubinlita neous tissuies with tflie oeccasional presence of giaiit eells. hlypertenlsive isoeheinie ulcers and ulcerations seenl mn patients witlh rheumiatoid arthritis are simiiilar in gross appearance to this group) hut histologic examnination of the tissues in hvipertensive isellemic ulcers reveals elronic hyl)ertelsive clhanlges in the sImlall arterioles ratlher thani augoiitis; and(i in the ulcers seen in rheumatoid patients the small arteries demonstrate concentrici thickeninig of the intima anid secondary tlhrombosis with some inKflammiatory eells in the aIl, biut flbriuoid nc!rosis is absent.4 Histologic lesions characteristie of the rheuimriatoid nodiule have:] also been described.5
The typical early lesion consists of a pink or erythematous plaque in the skiii abouit the size of a dinme, which chianges to a diuskv bliue or purpuric color in thie couirse of a week or 10 days. A hemnorrhagic blister mav develop at this time. The necrotic area sloulghs ouit leavingc a stiperficial ulcer. The iulcer often Inis necrotic esehar remaini-ng in thle eeiitcr surrounded by very poorgranulation tissue. It -is exquisitely sensitive and extremely painiftl. 1t-occuirs iEi botlh s-exes. It is occasionaliv asso-ciatedwlNitlh s"enlsations of coldiless, nu11111mbess. and achinlg,. A tool environient elicicdnes its app)earrane e. ljiv{edo is oecasioinally seeondarx ti) periarter itis nodlosa, dlisseininatctl lupis crytiAhematosus. mid Ca varliety of nerliolooi' (liseases. In th1 seconidarv form, the nietwork is usuLally patclhy. rlie idciopathic variety is liffiisc aud(I sy-mmetr-ical, inixolvine. all extremiitics anid, iiot niomnnionly, the tr.-unlk as wvell. Ten per tenit of tliese patients clevelop recur .ent ul1cerationts. nisually ont the lower leg.
Acrocya-iosis is a coniditioni in whlich the liantls and(i feet are persistently blue anidl cool. especiallyv inl a cold environment. r'llec.discol oration is diffuse in coitriast to Plie nietwork seen in livedlo retieullaris. Iln additioni, this -s seen almoust exclusively in feImiales. Occasiol ally it is associated xit wlli a iiincrease in sweating anid paresthesias. At timnes, exposiure to cold inay vitlde edema anid teniderness. Nev\ertheless. blanching.i trophie changes, amid gangreene are never seetii. Local trauiima mnay p)o-dMLice an tileeration-biut this always heals. rfiTe lesionis appear ini crops iii a fairily elaracteristie cycle i.e.. the ulcers clevelop over a period of 2 or 3 wveeks and then heal. over similar period of time, resolvingc inito at pigr--nienited anid oftenl depressedl scar ( fig. 3 ). The-y occur ill the f'all and xviniter at first, aind sometim-es eveni eool summer days cani iniduce a crop of ulcerations. Thlese ulcers are alwaays pailfl.d and l occur abouit the ailkles. After a n1tunher of years the slidn becomes inidiuratted, the ulcers becone indolent, anid the seasoiial eleinent is lost. It is importanit to prevent the levelopmnent of the chronic phase, whici is ver y diffiueult to maniag,e. Chronic pernio muiiist be differentiated from 3 other nodular lesionis that occasionially pio- ( 
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Occasionally this vasospastic isehenlie 1lhase is associatel with loc!alized arieas of (gngrene.
T'hese are1 alwvays sup)erfieia aniid Aw hlen the niecrotic tissue slounlgbs away, thlTre is healtiy tissue ulnldernieath.
Rayna yad's pheomenima.t icly be defined as episodie, constrictions of the small arteries (or arterioles of the skinl of the fingl'ers an1d toes 1i1(1 occastoalIly cars, n-iose, anid lip)s, resultingcy in intelnnittent ehang(,es in the color ofthe shilu in tlhese areas." Wlhen the occlusioni is coliwj)lete, I)ailol results; wvlieni it is inieol)ipete, the skin becomles eyaniotic. rhie episodes of eonistriictioin areC followed by reactive lhyperemiiia that pr}oduces a red eolor (ruhor). Eachi phase lasts a few seconids to a few minutes. hIdividuals differ as to wvhether they experienice pallor or eyaiiosis aloiie or consecutively. Iii additioni, the reactive hypereinia is also inconistant; hut whlenl it does oceur, it alwv, ays followvs ani episode of vasospas-in. Wheni Rayiiaud 's plheoiionenoii is '4pvrimalry' it is called l?ayaud's discliscase. This usuailly occurs iln woinen anld iinvolves tue fingers of bolth hanids wvith few excee)tiOis. The majority of piatieJnts are unider 40 years of age at the tihu-ie of onset. Exposure to cold is the usual stilmiulus for preecipitating Rayinaud 's phenomneotio bIit en:iotioiial str'ess o(ccasionally miay serve as a trigrger. Soniie 30 per cenit evenitually develop) tro)hic chantges, selerodaetylia, andealciniosis of the filnerftipS. 'liese mnsay al)ear seiarately or together. Tue trophic clhanges occur in tue tip)s of the digits, about the lnails aiid iii tlie w\veb spaces. Teliese cliaiiges includecli ronice fifsures, sul)crficial iiifarets, ulcers, and eln(oiiie )aronychia. Trlie gang"renous areas are alwiays mniniiniial an1d rarely lea(i to amiputationi. If they do, the operatioIn is Calvays n oiiroi, inivoix1 ingc no m1:ore tiian 1 or 2 phalaliges.
Rayn-aud's plenomenonl miiay be seconidary to a varietv of disorders." The followincyg eonditioiis must be excluldedI before a diagniosis of primnary RayniauLc 's disease can-i be miad(le: arterial oeeluisiAe diseaise, iedisease, hematologie disordclers. ''collagen'' diseases. repetitive trauima to the lhands, andc in-toxication \vith ergot or lheavyimetals. All these coniditionis may be complicated by trophic C.irclalztion, Volume XXI, May 1960 chaiiges anid ulcerIatio, etc., just as ill Rayniaud's disease. However, treatment of lie sceotldary varliety is less effective titanl illt tli' g-'roup1) with ltYiinav Rayiiand's disease.
Ulceration Seen in Various Blood Dyscrasias
In tlle hcX^noylObin1opathlics, ehirollic ulcers miiay he foutiId as part of the eliniical pieture. Thlese conditions include sickle-cell disease. Cooleyv's aneni, andhliereditary spherocrytir atnemia. Iiie uleeiatioiis usually appear ini thle tlhird (hecade of life and are associated wvith a ohronic anemiia. rThley may be iiore comimiiioni in w omen. riLe ulcers alle recurllelnt aind inldolent, but relatively pailless. Tiuey are ofte loecalized ahout the ank1e and(1 foot. rihey minay occur in an areaL of brow i pigmentation. Thre mechianismi of nicer Jbormuation has heen asrilhel to stasis condilned with hypoxia. n11 the my doproliferative (lisor-ders skin illnalciol mayccu because of a hypercoagulable state Avith or withllout ali inlerease iti the number of platelets. It also miiay he associatedl with disease of the sniall arteries aiid arterioles. 8 Diseases of tlie 1)lood associated wvith seeondary Rayiau(d 's plhenomienoi may also be iiieluided in this group of disorders; i.e., pa-roxv>smal heniioglohin-urias; a higih titer of cold hemtagglutinins or cryoglobulins.
Neurotropic Ulcers
AWhieni paini sensation is reduced or absent, minior imijury is ofteni overlooked anid may lead STIE1PS Figure 1)e(lubitls Illels illtav also be included ill this group.
Principles in the Treatment of Chronic Ulcers
Cleansing and Debridement of the Ulcerated Area Thlits is a 1isl08-inportatit phase of treatmdent. lied rest \\ jilt Iitermi.ittent soaking, of the u11teiate(t -l area with11-l warm sterile solitioits; (e.g. saliurat edt soluttiti of Iborie acidl (4 per cecit), 0.5 iper (ccitt aluittlitll sUbaeetatte, or salultle) a1i(1 colnletec (chiange of the lressiiig 4 or 5 I ihes a (tiax to reinove the looseited diebris, Awill I<l'\ V11XstVxs Sllccl(w( 1 lasl)1l 11il teachv .tl\v suced iii cleatiitig up an inifeet ed ieerotie ar-ea. l)iffiult eschars. may he atlftkcd iied(lie(llv by enzynititatie (Ic il('lll(lente i.e., delssings of' a solultioni or a water-m11iscible jelly ('olt1illilg stleptokiltase .ld1 stIelItodorlise (Vtiidtlse)." In thle absencew. (' of major arterial (lisease, loeal surgiea debridement, uay be earnied out. Othier loeaL salves atl(I solitioits ustally-l)rtodulet taceration, wlitelt in1 e1leaN]se1sthe size ofthe ulcer and ielavs heial-i11. Furtlheirmtore, this iterease IIt 11(Trotie tiissue (dereases absorption of tlhe titerapeuti' ag<,ent aiil therefore thlese ointtiucnts ar e 11sul11y-inlel5ff(ective .2' 10, 11 Promotion of Healing 1. ltnfeeftion is comibated by the syshtc lia Ilse ot' appolplh riate ttibioties after culttire ait-i sensitivity stuie(lias hae beeii (earrietiW out ol illtateiatl taken front t1le uileer. An11tibioties adtillistered sx -stellicallyv reachL the infeeted ailrlel of the illost is;eluetie Tllees.'2 rIrhus tite loeal reactionis of topiceally applied atntibioties a1 atw avoided.
2. Local blood flow should he ithaneed(l. T'lhis is facilitated In-the use of vaso(lilatitig-agentsSuch.-II as dihculcivie1o, gaiugylion-bloc-,oking dirugs, alcolhol, armaiii environmenit, etc-,. Regional symnpatlhetic deniervatioii (by suirgVe1rV or1 1i1jnction o-f' absolute alcohol) illereases the 1)lood0 supply to the s/rio, andt is of vanle in certa-in situ-,tationis e.g. livelo reftitulhais, col injutly ehroniei perilo. TIn this regard it is ihnportant to remiemiiber that manly diabetie pa-I ientts (develop a imylo-neuropathty that often 11involv(es the sympathetic' nev'ous systemi. rite p)eril)plhleral vascular beds imay-atlready be (lelnerlatedl. TheIrefole, before unidertakingT regrional. symnpathetic deiiervtatiou ini diabetic patients, appropriate tests n-ust be carried out-Circulation, Volumec XXI, May 19;O CHRONIC ULCERS OF EXTREMITIES to demonistrate intact sympathetic fibers; e.g., skin temperature studies and sweat tests. Because of its vasocoiistrictive effects, tobacco in any form is contraindicated.3 Restoration of major arterial continuity is carried out where feasible, both technically and in relation to the general condition of the patient. 13 When stasis and edema are prominent, elevation of the part inivolved enhanees healing. On the other hanld when there is major vascular occlusion, blood flow may be enhaneed by a dependent position. Continuous niaintenance of a dependent position tends to induce edema, so that in the instance of major vascular occlusions, the use of an oscillating bed for a period of 8 hours a day is very helpful.2 3 . When the ulcers are clean and the granulation tissue is healthy, the application of dry, powdered blood cells may hasten healing. This forms a crust which is removed every 2 or 3 days by soaking with boric acid solutions as outlined earlier. For large ulcers, excision and skin grafting or skin grafting without excision reduces the period of disability.10
Treatment of the Underlying Condition
In the discussion of the pathogenesis of the various ulcers, the primary disease state has been defined. Management of this should proceed coincident with local therapy of the ulcer.14-'6 Prevention of further ulceration lies in the protection of involved areas from chemical, thermal, and mechanical injuries. In a few conditions, regional sympathetic denervation is of value in ulecr prophylaxis; e.g., chronic pernio, secondary acrocyanosis.
Treatment of Specific Ulcerations Major Arterial Insufficiency
The management of these ulcerations ineludes protection from further chemical, thermal, and mechanical injury; local cleansing anld debridement, systeimic antibiotics to eradicate local infection; and enhancement of local blood supply by regional sympathetic denervation. vasodilator agents. and niaintenance of a warm environment.2 The use of a periph eral nerve crush or sectiomi often relieves mnuch of the pain and allows more conmplete debrideinent-the site of incision uilust have a blood Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 supply adequate for healing. The applicationi of arterial bypass grafting where feasible has increased greatly the salvage of ischemic extremities.
Venous Stasis
With bed rest and elevation to reduce the edema, and the application of warm, moist dressings of 4 per cent boric acid or 0.5 pec cent aluminum subacetate to clean the ulcers, healing takes place quite rapidly. Protection of the healed area with foam-rubber pads and prevention of edema by the addition of elastic supports to the leg are quite adequate to prevent further ulceration in many patients. When there is obvious insufficiency of veins draininig into areas of uleeration, appropriate stripping of such veins and others similarly involved, with or without excision and grafting of the ulcerated areas, may be carried out with excellent results. The smaller ulcers are managed from the office, but hospitalization substantially reduces the period of morbidity in the remainder.
Diseases of Small Blood Vessels
The ulcers in this group usually respond to bed rest and local cleansing solutions. Vasodilator drugs, fever therapy, and ganglionblocking agents may be administered in an attempt to hasten healing. They do niot respond well to the application of any ointments or salves. Regional sympathetic denervation is rarely necessary. Amputation is very rarely required. In chronic pernio and post-coldinjury syndrome regional sympathetic denervation increases the tolerance to cold.
The treatment in the complicated phase of Raynaud's disease is much the same as that in the other diseases described in this section. An ointment containing 2 per cent glycerol trinitrate has been used for some time in the management of vasospastic phenomena in Raynaud's disease with questionable success. Sympathectomy is usually performed in the complieated phase. When adequate follow-up is carried out (10 years or more), it is beneficial in onily half the cases operated UpOnl.6
Restrictioli of tobacco does Jnot appear to ii1fluenee the morbidity.6 SHEPS Treatment of hypertensive ischemic uleerations is quite protracted. When the ulcerations become clean and the granulation tissue looks healthy, excision and skin grafting is helpful in closing over the defects and lessening the morbidity. Occasionally regional sympathetic denervation will hasten healing. The hypertension should be treated at the same time.
Ulcers Associated with Blood Dyscrasias
The management of the ulcerations seen in the hemoglobinopathies is similar to that of venous stasis. Skin infarets that ulcerate are treated in a similar fashion to hypertensive isehemic uleerations. The underlying blood disorder should be attended to at the same time, if possible.
Neurotropic Ulcers
When there is no associated vascular disease, these ulcers usually heal following relief of pressure and debridement. Diabetic patients with associated arterial disease do not respond well to local treatment and often require some degree of amputation.
Summary
It can be seen that the variety of chronic ulcerations of the skin of the extremities is legion. Attention to the underlying disease process is of paramount importance because of the difference in definitive treatment and prognosis. Appropriate simnple medical measures as outlined above often suffice in the local treatnment of these uleerations. Regional sympathetic denervation has a definite but relatively minor role in the management of these disorders. The widespread, indiscrimuinate use of a host of salves, ointments, and other potions is to be condemned.
Summario in Interlingua
Es apparente que le varietates del uleerationes chronic del pelle in le extreinitates es numerosissinme. II es del plus grande importantia que attention es prestate al subjacente processo pathologic a causa del differentias in le tractamento definitive e etiam in le prognose. Appropriate simple mesuras medical del character delineate in iste reporto suffice frequentemente pro le tractamento local de iste uleerationes. Disnervation sympathic regional ha un definite sed relativemente mninor rolo in le tractamento de iste disordines. Le extense non-discrinilnante uso de un vaste serie de emnplastros, unguentos, e altere preparatos clebe esser coindeinnate.
